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OF THE TOWN OF
MONSON,
FOR THE Y E A R  ENDING
MARCH 27th, 1893.
1393.
F . D. B arrow s, Printer,




OF THE TOw n  o f
MONSON,
FOR THE Y E A R  ENDING
MARCH 27th, 1893.
1893.
F. D. Barrow s, Printer,
F O X C R O F T , M E .
Valuation April 1, 1892.
Resident Property-----------------------$161,270.00
Non-resident --------------------------- : 59,238.00
$220,508.00
$5,564.60 




Rate per cent, .025
Appropriations for Town Officers’ Bills,
Miscellaneous Expenses and Sup­
port of Poor,— ------------------------------------ $2,000.00
Town Officers’ Bills.
E . T . Plescock, Town Clerk,----------------- $5.00
*' recording births and deaths, 13.65
$18.65
W. C. Jackson, Treasurer,------------------ $25.00
F. J .  Wilkins, Selectman,---------- 50.00
John Pullen, “  ----------- 26.50
E. T . Hescock, “ ------- -----------50.00
Number of Polls, 403. 
Money raised by the town,
Overlay,------------------------
State Tax,---------------------
County “  --------------------
3A. H. Harding, Supt. School Com.
N. H. Crosby, ’ * 11 “
T . P. Elliott, “  “  “
L. P. Bray, Health Officer, -
w . D. Poole, “
D. J . Jackson, “  “  ___
F. H. Crane, Auditor, - __ -
W. D. Poole, Truant Officer, _
E. R. Haynes, Ballot C lerk ,-----
J .  A . Larson, “  “
E. A . Sampson, “  “
W. D. Poole, “  “
Abatement of Taxes, rSgo, ____
Paid interest on public debt, -




C. J .  Sampson, ; $285.68
Peter Swan,---------------------------------   106.30




T hos. H. W illiams,----------------------------! 34-59
J .  Kronholm,------------------------------------- S0.21
John Bergman, funeral expenses,________ 15.00
Benjamin Cowan._______________________12.00
Woodman W eeks,----------------------------------7,93
Chas. Gustafson,-;  ------------------------ 6.65
Mrs. Tucker,--------------------------------------- 5.00
T. H. Brown, "state,” --------------------------5.70
$760.73
Hiscellansous Expenses.
Insurance on engine-house and road ma­
chine,---------------   $ 17.50
Wood alcohol for engine,________________ 1.50
Repairs 011 road machine,_______________ 22,00
Memorial Day services,------------------------ 25.00
Stationery, blank books, etc.,____________ 12.75
Expense of voting booths,______________ 10.10
Henry Hudson, legal services,____________ 5.00
Physicians’ certificates of births and
deaths,-------------------------------- 16 25
Win. F . Towne, Coll. Com. for collecting, 14.94
$125.04
Paid for lotting cemetery,----------------------------------- 114.65
Balance unexpended,___________________109.86
$2000.00
Appropriated for roads and bridges,-----------------$1,300.00
Exp for roads and bridges in summer,—$894.74
“  “  “  “  “  “  winter, 393.07
Balance unexpended,------------- 12.19
9  $1,300.00
AHOUNT OF SCHOOL MONEYS.
Raised by town,--------------------------------$989.60
Interest on School fund,________________ 51.24
Bank and mill tax ,____________________ 973.06
Balance unexpended from 1891,------------------ 74
$2,014.64
Amount expended,-------------------------- 2,014.64
Raised for Free High School,-------------- $250.00
Amount received from State, ,----- -250.00
$500.00
Amount expended for High School,----------------  $500.00
Expended for free text books, ___$  292.95
Amount raised 011 town debt,______  1,000.00
paid 011 town debt____________ 1,000.00
5
LIA BILITIES OF TOWN.
Monson Academy debt at 6 per cent.,-$3,925.00
School fund at6 percent.,--------------------729.10
Outstanding orders, nearly all at 4 per c. S, 201.04 
Overdrawn for free textbooks,-------------- 292.95
$13.148.09
6Assets of the Town.
A. F. Jackson, 1874 tax bills,________$ 13.03
James Tarr, 1879 "  11 __________ 96.72
Alvin Gray, 1883 “  “  __________ 68.So
Chas. M. Coombs, 1S85 '■ “   214.96
Leonard Stone, 1891 “  “   1012.25
W. F. Towne, 1892 “  “   2593.70
Due on Collector's Returns 1887 and ’88,-36.00
“  “  ■“  “  1889,________ 32.00
 * “  1890,_______ 130.00
L . C. Flint, Execution,----------------------- 209.01
w . S. Knowlton, note,_________________ 26.00
Due from State on Free High School,---- 125.00
“  “  Academy fund,-------------------- 391.48
Town land,--------------------------------------- 100.00
Cash in hands of Treasurer,------ ,— 108.00
Due from State 011 Pauper bills,--------------- 5-70
“  “  town of Hampden 011 pauper
b ills,---------------------------------- 12.00
Unexpended Balances,----------------------  122.05
$5296.70 
S785I -39
Estimated value engine-house and lot,-$1,000.00
“  “  engine,----------------------- 250.00
“  hearse,----------------------- 200.00
$1,450.00
$6,401.39
FR E D  J .  W IL K IN S , ) S e le c tm e n  
JO H N  P U L L E N , - o f
E. T. H ESCO CK, 1 M o n s o n .
7T R EA SU R E R ’S REPORT.




Mar. 2 1. Cash on hand,------------------------------ §1,463.09
Rec’d from State, Free High School, 250.00
"  Support of Paupers, 13.50
“  for Pensions,-------------- 36,00
for Bounties,-------------- 35-°o
“  “  “  Mill T a x ,  I 973.06
“  “  use of Lockup,----------------------3,00
“  Town License,-----------------------6.co
“  Selectmen, money loaned, 100.00
“  as rebate Pullen &  Merrill
Orders___________________31.00
“  011 Non-resident T a x e s ,- --------- 3.98
"  Wm. F. Town, bal. bills 1889,-50.00 
“  “  1890,-200.00
“  L- Stone 011 bill of 18 9 1,____ 1550.00




“  “  State T a x ,---------------------------- 592-97
“  “  County “  ---------------------------- 318.04
“  “  Pensions, : 36.00
“  “  Bounties,---------------------------------35,00
“  “  Allowance on Tibbetts’ T a x , 3.88
Balance on Hand,___________ 108.00
$8,914.63
i

